Jukeboxes with Background Music Facility Tariff

THIS TARIFF IS EFFECTIVE FROM 01-JUL-20 TO 30-JUN-21

NOTES:
These rates are subject to the terms and conditions of the Jukebox Tariff which is available on request.

The Single Jukebox Rate
For jukeboxes with Background Music facility not falling within paragraph 3 (b) of the Jukebox Tariff fee per annum per jukebox.

The Multiple Jukebox Rate
For jukeboxes with Background Music facility owned or supplied by Multiple Operators fee per annum per jukebox subject to terms and conditions set out in paragraph 4 of Jukebox Tariff.

If the Jukebox is Rented, the fee will be collected via the Jukebox operator.

If your jukebox is hired, the supplier will collect the relevant public performance fees due from you on PPL’s behalf. It is therefore important that you give us details of the supplier.

If you own the jukebox PPL will licence you directly for the public performance fees due.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee (£)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182.97</td>
<td>Single Jukebox Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.22</td>
<td>Multiple Jukebox Rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAT should be added at the current rate to the above charges.

The Minimum PPL Licence Fee will be applied.
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